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seizure vas in un iinlawful pursuit, tiser 1 think there sisould be Bl.aw No. 7. IlAil otlier persans are forbidien to Cake fi-hi
a ratw trial, thcre beiug no pretence on the part ot thse plaitiif for Iburposes of trade wîîlîin tise lituite cuvereil b>" leasps fronit tise
abat aasy sucis sanction or written permission vase ever givco. Crown, except only b>' written permis4ion of thse lessees."

Thse first lease iii executed b>' John McQuaig, Superintendent of 1ly-1 No. 8 11Tise receipt, gift, purchase, sale or poqsession
Flisherie-' fur Upper Canada, in faveur of Ttkomas C. Stepsena, of an>'firb bail in contravention of these regulatiaxas. shall bc
dateil iîb August, 1&aU9, for titres years (rom 18t Februar>', 1859, punisisable according to lia; and the article so hsiall andl ail maute-
ut $4 per annuim payable hitlyearly, andl is of property describeal rialIs so unlawfull- useal tiserefor, gîtait becoane sulalect to forfeituro
as a certain fisising station situate ini Owen Soundi lJay, in Upr and diaposeal of as thse law directs."
Canada, andl cooeoencing at the shore on the aide line of lotu 19 il a me>' observed an limitie, that ilae letiseI put ina do taot
andl 20 in thea Township of Sarawak, tisence easterly to Squaw appear on the face of thema ta have been granteal by tise Goyernor
l'oint in the Townshaip of Sydenhsam, tisence soutlaerly along tise iin Couacil, as reqiairel b>' thse let section of tise Act, andl tisere it%
coast past thse moutis of tise Sydenisua River to the bottomt of nomising in thse Statute or Rsîgulations made thereunder to enable
Owen Souand Blay, tisence westerly aiong the coast to thse place of; the Superintenditot of Fis4herie.q, or thse Assistant Comanîssioner of
beginuing, eoebracing thse soutlaerly portion of Owen Sounll Bas>' 1 Crown Lands. to grant tsean. The leases are not under the GIreat
togetiier vaiti tise riglit of cîatting fiînber for fisliing pua-poses Seul or thse seul of the Governor, or in an>' ay authenticatesl a-s
uepont the encloseal re8erved Crown Lande, togetiser with tise sole I iaving been granteal b>' autbority of tise (lavernor ina Council, stad
rigist of occupation for fitihing purposeo, anal tise exclusive privi- 1 ought to be regardeal as wanting a tisoîe rrdicia abiels cau alone
legeis of fisher' uipon tise anie. secure fur sucha documents attention andl autiiorit>' a-i eidence au

Tise second lease is execoteal b>' Andrew Russell, Ass4istant Coin- 1 a court of justice. Thse leiaae or license to tise Corporation is tint
naissioxier of Crown Landa, in favor of tiselMayor anal Corporation under tise seul of tise tiovernor, andl for that reason c.asîsot convev
oý O)wen Soundl, iii tise person of tise present Mayor, George tu tise Corporation aaay righit t0 enter uipoo tue lanasde stcribe-d
Saidsr, tisereto preseait ua:ccepting fur thse Corporation, dateal tiserein.
4tis Septetuber, 186L), fur two years traon lat Februar>', 1840U, ati But indepenient>' of tisese objections ta tîsese leases, whicis
a rent of $1 per aunuin payable balf >-early, anal is of a certain appear to me fatial ta their validit>' as evideaice for tise defenen. it
flsbiîsg station describeal nearly as in thse fiat esse except tisat tise appetars ta me questionabie aisether by any lease or license, lira-
line ruens fran Squaw Point along tise coasot at igla vater mark, ever formali>' drairn andl executeJ, a rigist of flising in an>' of tise
anal iaacldes tise Sydenham river up to tise foot of thse tirât alis ipublic waters of Upper Canada, cea be cooveyed te an>' one aor
or dam, bot excîndes tisat portion of water near lloyd'a wisarf!i more of Her àtajesty'a subjecta to tise exclusion of otiser:.
already patenteal. It is alleged, but nlot proveal, tisat tis [leiecntoea f nlnl wîi aousos >'Cn t
as grantel ripon tise forfeiturs of tise lease ta Mr. Stepisens for B h omnlwo nlnwihi usas yCn t

non.pnymeut of rent. It w&s sluring tise pendanc-y 01 tise Icase .. C, cap. 9, fi2hing in navigable rivera or arms of tise scia is
ta thes t 'orporation abat thse seizure of tisis bsoat was madie. common anal public. Carter v. .Ifsrcot, 4 Furr. *21G". Richard-

Ilv tise Fisiscries Act, Pec. 3. saab. sec. 1, ail subjeots9 or lier sons v. Orfird (Maysor of>, 2 Il. Bllack 182, 1 .&nst. 231, 4 T. R.
Maetbut none altiser, nia>, fur tise purposes of trade andl coan- 41,7, except aisere b>' grant or presceription a several flaber>' exists.

teerce (anal a furtiori for private use), take bait anal fiash in an>' of IlCrants of this description eau no langer be made b>' the Crown
tise iiarbours, roalisteasis, issys, creeks, or rivera af tise province. -being probibited b>' King John's Great Charter, andl tise second
B>' section 1, thse Governor in Couneil ia>' grant aRpecial fising! andi tisird conifirmations of it ira the reigu of bis auccessor."
leases andal icenèsea on landls belonging te tise Crova for an>' termn Stephena' New Commentaries, 22, 23, Amn. Eai. 1848. Ouer infanal
not exceealing aine yemrs andl ia>' make ail andl ever>' sucb rega-' lakes andl rivera are isela ta b. subject, in respect to public rigst,%
lation or regulations as oea> b. necessar>' or expedient for tise Ite tise same rides a are appîleal te tise es andi rivers of Eoglaad.
better management andl regasiation of tise fisiseries of tise Province.i Se. the Queen v. %a-ers, 3 U. C. C. P., 305, andl cases citeal. Tise

B>' section 2, Iltse Governor ea>', as accasion sallai .eue King jure coronSo naay grant tise landl upon tise ses sore between
appoint two superintendents of.fibberiea, one for Upper and one bigla anal low-water mark, and even probab>' below low-water
fur Lover Canada, aisoee pavera andi dutiea %hiall lac defined b>' mark, for tise purpose of bcbng reciaimeal andl convertesi ta useful
tais Act andl thse regulationa to be made nter it2' purposes of occupation, visicis occupation havevea- must b. carriesi

B>'scin3, ts ueitadn ffsire e rn into effect vitin a ressonabie tus- Attforney Gen. v. Richards,
.y sectioermi1,ion the suypero. ordpesns of lea>' sc usiroo -l Astr. 614. But sucis grant is subject te the juis publicna, or

of obtaiuing spawn for boni, »ad artificial or scientific purposes te Pubirgt.ndfacelpo ijria>'tscbpbcrgsti
fis for abat purpose during e close eeason." is void, or it is a grant aisicis does net divest tIse Crown or invest

B>' subsequent sections paver la giver a mtise sasperintentlent of tise grantee. ittto-usr Genswal v. Brorradie, 10 Price, 350, Attor-
fliseries tu act as a magistrate on coteplaints cf contravention of aaey (.entraio v. Parme-ter, 10 1rice, 378; sec alto Attorneyj (,encrai

tise .%ct, andl certan duties are devolveal upou bim in reference ta .Cobr .Rt,9Eg . .Rp 1,i iacr'
thse bouasties ta lie given in r; xpect to certain fisiseries, to consider' Tise question is, la Ibis public conmon law rigbt of fiaser>' in
visicis woulal be irrelevant tes tis enquir>'. !tise navigable waters ut Uppe- Canada madle liable b>' thc Fiseries

l>' section 46,,'tise Governor in Counicil ea>' fa-axn time to timte A4ct, or otiser statute, ta be abrialgea b>' tact of tise Crown, an-i if
tnake ruIes anal regolations for preventing or regulating tise fisis- go, boy far!'
iasg vala netp," &c., &c., IIin an>' iarbotar, river, or p'ublic vater, Tue Gril section of tIhe Fisiseries Act, sIis-sec. 1, granL. no nov
vitisin Upper Canada." privilege, but is. as vo have seen, onl>' io affirmat-tion aI tise con-

itegulations vere adoptefl b>' tisE Governor lu Coancil on tise' mon law, anal vas doubtiess intentleal tu rebut in>' misconstructoaî
1 fsl, Ma*y, 181>, of vîsici tise material partions are as f ollows - - aIo thse otiier p2rts of tise Act to tise pra-judica of tise public s iglit

lIç-lakw No. 1. IlTise Ca-oa isavirg for tise purposes oI the Act. recognizel b> it. Tise otiser sub-sectioîîs do in-lecal grant sottie
22 Visc.. c.ap. 62, Consolidateal Statures of (,sn'ia practical>'' privileges not lcfore enjoyed except b>' intrusion <n tise Cravan,
rsend andl re-entereal furmustly inte pos"esSion of ail ll.<hing sCia. but onu>' Is>' giving a Ililal u,-e of Crown p1opesrty, Iaill tias
lions witin tise Province et C5anaida, it is pua-suant te the asi, nlargisig axia giviog pracÛical cffect ta tise public riglits upioa sucs
inttente furtdier provideda, tisat tise fulloing regulations shail bore. waters.
alter appi>' ao tise fisiseries of Upper Canada, andl an>' pet-son or Tise fit-st clau-e of tise lat section <if tise Act refer.a Ctalundi of
per4on-s continuing to occupyaor use directl>'or indirectly an>'sucs tise Crown, anal is no enlargensent of tise pourtr of tise Crown. It
net fishing. vitisout lse 'rome tise Crown, shalI become hiable îss ea>' adi lic quesasoneal vischer tihe term lands of tise 'rown lie
tIse î.ainn' ais I penalties iapasesi b>' the Fisheries Act, saving useil nt ai in a-efcrence to lansia under navigable waters. Theo
iioresver aIl caher a'-coo:.se in like cases pa-ovidia b>' 1--w." tera- Fisîscrics of tise Province," in tise followinx part of tîsis

1l% .lav No. (I. Il No fi-bing shal ha- allowe-i in axa> vate- alsicis sectin. iq Dot in an>' way definel in tse ?Act, or el'scascre. andI
ans>' )lave bren icase.] asr bertapirs, b>' tle Vrown tur nâturz) t<r muse, 1 pss-cumc-. liai-n getierally tise 64acsrie-. carriel1 On isY ils'li-
lartahji-sal propialatiosi of fl,b. except liy czrsrc«s sanction o[ a hasts- vadlual.s in tise public wate-rs of tise l'rvice. Blut bsaths tsis irectsos
ing s.ticer or Ott#--Cr. .. antd' !ection 46 niait recrive -a csonxstructsin in lsa-m'sny illth ie


